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Toxic cyanobacterial cells containing microcystins induce
oxidative stress in exposed tilapia fish (Oreochromissp.)

under laboratory conditions
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Abstract

The effects of microcystins from cyanobacterial cells on various oxidative stress biomarkers in liver, kidney and gill tissues
in freshwater tilapia fish (Oreochromissp.) were investigated under laboratory conditions. Microcystins are a family of cyclic
peptide toxins produced by species of freshwater cyanobacteria (blue-green algae). Fish were exposed to the cyanobacterial
cells in two ways: mixed with a commercial fish food or crushed into a commercial fish food so that the toxins were released.
Two different exposure times were studied: 14 and 21 days. The oxidative status of fish was evaluated by analyzing the level of
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ipid peroxidation (LPO), as well as the activities of antioxidant enzymes such as superoxide dismutase (SOD), catala
lutathione peroxidase (GPx) and glutathione reductase (GR). The findings of the present investigation show that mi

nduce oxidative stress in a time-dependent manner and that the type of administration of the cyanobacterial cells
he extent of these effects. Thus, the crushed cyanobacterial cells (released toxins) induced the antioxidant defen
nd increased the LPO level to a greater extent than the non-crushed cells. The liver was the most affected organ fo
idney and gills. These results together with reports that fish can accumulate microcystins mean that cyanobacterial b
n important health, environmental and economic problem.
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1. Introduction

Aerobic organisms generate reactive oxygen spe
(ROS) such as superoxide anion radical (O2

−•), hy-
drogen peroxide (H2O2) and hydroxyl radical (•OH)
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as a result of oxidative metabolism.•OH can initi-
ate lipid peroxidation (LPO) in tissues (Halliwell and
Gutteridge, 1984). To minimize the negative effects
of ROS, fish, like other vertebrates, possess an an-
tioxidant defence (AD) system, which utilizes enzy-
matic and non-enzymatic mechanisms. Some of the
most important AD enzymes are superoxide dismu-
tase (SOD), catalase (CAT), glutathione peroxidase
(GPx) and glutathione reductase (GR), while the non-
enzymatic defenses include Vitamins E, C and A,
glutathione, carotenes and ubiquinol10 (Filho, 1996).
When the activity of these antioxidant defence systems
decreases or ROS production increases, oxidative stress
may occur (Packer, 1995).

Mitochondria are the sites where reactive oxygen
species are mainly produced, and red muscles are the
most important source of mitochondria in endotherms.
Therefore, this tissue is considered to be the main
contributor to ROS generation in mammals and birds.
However, in most fish red muscle makes up only a small
proportion of tissues, and other tissues such as liver,
kidney and also gills (as the first tissue in contact with
the xenobiotics in the water) are more important in this
regard (Filho et al., 2000).

Oxidative stress biomarkers are becoming increas-
ingly important in the field of ecotoxicology. The high
number of pollutants can disturb the equilibrium be-
tween ROS and the AD system. It has been suggested
that they could also be used in environmental monitor-
ing programs (Pandey et al., 2003).
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be responsible for the toxic effects observed in both
animals and humans (Carmichael and Falconer, 1993;
Moreno et al., 2004a), and they have been associated
with fish kills (Zimba et al., 2001). In response to the
increase in health-related problems on a global scale,
the World Health Organisation (WHO) has established
safe guidelines for drinking water at 1.0�g MC-LR/L
(Falconer et al., 1999). Microcystins are cyclic hep-
tapeptide molecules containing bothl- and d-amino
acids and an unusual hydrophobic C20 d-amino acid
commonly termed ADDA (3-amino-9-methoxy-2,6,8-
trimethyl-10-phenyldeca-4,6-dienoic acid). There are
over 70 different MCs, which differ mainly in the two
l-amino acids at positions 2 and 4. The most common,
and also the most extensively studied, are MC-LR, MC-
RR and MC-YR (Fastner et al., 2002).

MCs have proved to be highly potent hepatotoxins in
mammals and fish (Fisher and Dietrich, 2000; Towner
et al., 2002). It is well recognized that among their tox-
igenic mechanisms they are potent inhibitors of pro-
tein phosphatase 1 and 2A that cause increased protein
phosphorylation, which is directly related to their cy-
totoxic effects and tumor-promoting activity (Hooser
et al., 1989; Carmichael, 1994; Hooser, 2000). Some
evidence suggest that oxidative stress may play a sig-
nificant role in the pathogenesis of microcystin toxicity
in mammals (Hermansky et al., 1991; Ding et al., 1998,
2001; Guzman and Solter, 1999; Towner et al., 2002;
Ding and Ong, 2003; Moreno et al., 2003; Bouaı̈cha
and Maatouk, 2004; Zegura et al., 2004), but data of in
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Various pesticides (Sayeed et al., 2003), pulp mill
ffluents (Filho et al., 1997) and metals (Almeida et
l., 2002) are some of the pollutants that have b
eported to elicit oxidative stress in aquatic org
sms but naturally occurring toxicants such as mi
ystins (MCs) are also capable of doing so (Wiegand
t al., 1999; Li et al., 2003). MCs are a family o
yclic peptide toxins produced by species of fresh
er cyanobacteria (blue-green algae), primarilyMicro-
ystis aeruginosa(Dawson, 1998). Anthropogenic ac
ivities lead to the eutrophication of the water, wh
n turn means that these algae can grow in mas
uantities. This generates a so called cyanobac
loom (Mankiewicz et al., 2001). It seems that eve
ountry in the world will have water bodies that s
ort blooms of toxic cyanobacteria at some time
nother (Sivonen and Jones, 1999). The intact cell
s well as the toxins released after cellular lysis
ivo experiments in fish are still scarce.
Little work has been undertaken on the poss

ransference of MCs along food chains, and some
es suggest that fish farms should be monitored fo
resence of toxic cyanobacterial blooms to minim

he exposure of fish to potent hepatotoxins (Magalhae
t al., 2001; Lawrence and Menard, 2001; Mohame
l., 2003).

This study aims to investigate the effects
icrocystin-LR in cells from toxic cyanobacter
looms on oxidative stress biomarkers including L
nd several antioxidant enzymatic activities suc
AT, GPx, GR and SOD in liver, kidney and gill t
ues from tilapia fish (Oreochromissp.).Oreochromis
p. is an important group of fish species in comme
sheries in South America and it is also being in
uced in Europe. Moreover, they are commonly fo

n brackish water in estuaries around the world and
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spond promptly to environmental alterations (Almeida
et al., 2002). Fish were exposed to the cyanobacterial
cells through their diet at different exposure times and
the different administrations were compared.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Experimental setup and acclimation of fish

Studies were conducted using maleOreochromissp.
(Nile tilapia, Perciformes: Cichlidae) with mean weight
49.92± 9.1 g. They were obtained from a fish hatchery
in Córdoba and transferred to the laboratory where they
were held in aquariums (8 individuals/aquarium) with
96 L of fresh water. Exposure to chlorine was mini-
mized by filling the tanks at least 3 days before the
fish were introduced. The aquariums were also set up
with continuous system of water filtration and aera-
tion (Eheim Liberty 150 and Bio-Espumador cartridges
(Bio-Espumador)) and the temperature was kept con-
stant (21± 2◦C). Dissolved oxygen values were main-
tained between 6.5 and 7.5 mg/L. Mean values for addi-
tional parameters of water quality were: pH 7.6± 0.2,
conductivity 292�S/cm, Ca2+ 0.60 mM/L and Mg2+

0.3 mM/L. Fish were fed with commercial fish food
and were acclimatized for 15 days before the begin-
ning of the experiments.

2.2. Collection of Microcystis waterbloom and
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processed with a Star Chromatography Workstation
(Varian Technologies). Chromatographic separation of
MCs was performed according toMoreno et al. (2004b)
on a 250 mm× 4.6 mm i.d., 5�m, LiChrosphere C18
column purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany).

Microcystin standards were supplied by Calbioch-
em-Novabiochem (Nottingham, UK). Standard solu-
tions of microcystins MC-LR, MC-YR and MC-RR
were prepared in methanol (500�g/mL) and diluted
as required with methanol for use as working solu-
tions (0.5–5.0 mg/L of each toxin). Only MC-LR was
identified in the cyanobacterial cell extracts analyzed
and the peak area of the MC-LR standard solution was
applied for quantification. The concentrations of MC-
LR obtained from both lyophilised cells were similar,
3230�g/g MC-LR and 3340�g/g MC-LR.

2.3. Exposure

Tilapia fish were exposed to MC-LR by feeding
with cyanobacterial cells under laboratory conditions
for two different periods of time (14 and 21 days) and
two different types of toxin administration (crushed and
non-crushed cyanobacterial cells). Two experiments
were designed as follows. A control group of fish (n= 8)
in both experiments was administered only the com-
mercial fish food for the period that exposed groups
received food-containing MC-LR:

• Experiment 1. Fish in a test aquarium (n= 8) were
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MCs from two differentMicrocystiswaterblooms
rom the river Guadiana (Ḿertola, Portugal) were e
racted from dried cell material using the method
oreno et al. (2004b). The lyophilised cells (50 mg
ere extracted three times with 10 mL 0.1 M ac
cid and 20 mL of a mixture of methanol:chlorofo
1:1 v/v). The cell suspension was sonicated in an u
ound bath for 15 min, stirred for 30 min at room te
erature, and then centrifuged at 4500×g for 15 min.
he upper aqueous phases were combined and co

rated in a rotary evaporator. The residue was re
ended in 0.5 mL methanol for chromatographic s
ation.

The LC system used to analyse the toxin cont
as a Varian 9012 equipped with a Varian ProS
30 Diode Array Detector. Chromatographic data w
-

fed with commercial fish food plus lyophilis
cyanobacterial cells, containing 3230�g/g MC-LR.
M. aeruginosacells were fed to the fish by man
ally crushing mixture of both components (fish fo
and toxic cells) in a mortar followed by sonicatio
This procedure resulted in small sticky pellets
was designed to replicate the type of exposure
may occur when a bloom of cyanobacteria un
goes lysis under field conditions. The pellets w
placed in the tank and drifted to the bottom for
fish to take. It was ensured that all the pellets w
eaten within an hour. The amount of commer
fish food administered per fish was 0.3 g/day and
quantity of cyanobacterial cells was selected in
der to dose approximately 60.0�g MC-LR/fish/day
(determined from HPLC analysis), for 14 days.
Experiment 2. It was carried out using two te
aquaria with eight fish in each. The exposure t
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to cyanobacterial cells was 21 days. In accor-
dance with the dose of toxin chosen (approximately
60.0�g MC-LR/fish/day) and the concentration of
microcystin contained in the cyanobacterial cells
(3340�g/g MC-LR), we determined the quantity of
lyophilised cells that had to be added to the aquar-
ium. The lyophilised cells were administered in two
different ways. In one of the test aquariums, the fish
received the toxins in the same way as in Experi-
ment 1 (in pellets containing commercial fish food
plus crushed lyophilised cyanobacterial cells). In the
second test aquarium, the fish were fed with commer-
cial fish food (0.3 g/fish/day) and lyophilisedMicro-
cystiscells (non-crushed cells) dusted on the water
surface, daily for 21 days. The uptake of lyophilised
cells by the fish was completed within 3 h in both
treatments.

2.4. Preparation of post-mitochondrial
supernatant (PMS)

At the end of the experiments, the fish were anaes-
thetized in tricaine methane sulphonate (MS-222) be-
fore they were killed by transection of the spinal cord.
The liver, kidney and gills were removed, weighed,
rinsed with ice-cold saline and kept at−85◦C un-
til analysis. The gill filaments of both sides were
trimmed from the gill arches and the arches were dis-
carded. The tissues were homogenized in chilled TRIS
buffer (100 mM, pH 7.8; 1:10 w/v) using an Ultra-
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10 min), the absorbance of the organic phase was de-
termined at 532 nm. 1,1,3,3-Tetramethoxypropan was
used as a standard. Values were presented as�mol
MDA formed/g tissue.

2.6. Antioxidant enzymes

Catalase (CAT; EC 1.11.1.6) activity was assayed by
the method ofBeers and Sizer (1952). The reduction
of hydrogen peroxide was followed spectrophotomet-
rically at 240 nm, using 1.0 mL quartz cuvettes with a
light path of 1.0 cm. Results are expressed in terms of
nmol H2O2 consumed/min/mg protein.

Superoxide dismutase (SOD; EC 1.15.1.1) activity
was measured using the xanthine oxidase–cytochrome
c method as described byMcCord and Fridovich
(1969). The reactions between xanthine and xan-
thine oxidase, and 2-[4-iodophenyl]-3-[4-nitrophenyl]-
5-phenyltetrazolium chloride (INT) led to superoxide
radicals which reacted to form a red coloured for-
mazan. This was used to determine the SOD activity.
In the presence of SOD in the medium, superoxide rad-
icals were removed and the formation of formazan was
therefore inhibited. SOD activity was measured spec-
trophotometrically at 505 nm and calculated as inhibi-
tion percent of formazan formation.

Glutathione peroxidase (GPx; EC 1.11.1.9) activity
was assayed by following the rate of NADPH oxidation
at 340 nm by the coupled reaction with glutathione re-
ductase. The specific activity was determined using the
e
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urrax® tissue homogenizer. The homogenates
entrifuged at 10 500×g for 20 min at 4◦C to obtain
he post-mitochondrial supernatant (PMS) for vari
iochemical analyses.

.5. Lipid peroxidation

The malondialdehyde (MDA) concentration, an
ex of lipid peroxidation, was measured follow

he method described byEsterbauer and Cheesem
1990)on homogenized tissues. The homogenized
ue (0.5 mL), previously treated with 25�L of butyl-
ydroxytoluene 1% v/v in glacial acetic, was mix
ith 0.2 mL of sodium laurylsulphate (8%), 1 mL
cetic acid (20% v/v) and 1 mL of 0.8% thiobarbitu
cid. This mixture was then heated at 95◦C for 30 min.
he resulting chromogen was extracted with 3 mL
-butyl alcohol and, after centrifugation (1500×g for
xtinction coefficient of 6.22 mM−1 cm−1 (Lawrence
nd Burk, 1976). Glutathione reductase (GR; E
.6.4.2) activity was determined spectrophotom
ally by measuring NADPH oxidation at 340 n
Carlberg and Mannervik, 1975).

.7. Protein estimation

Protein contents in the samples were estim
y the method ofBradford (1976)using bovine�-
lobuline as standard.

.8. Statistical analysis

Results are presented as the mean± S.E. The dif-
erences between the data from the different type
yanobacterial cell administration for 21 days w
nalyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOV
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When significance was found, unpaired two-tailed Stu-
dent’st-test was used and differences were considered
significant fromp< 0.05. All other comparisons were
performed by the unpairedt-test.

3. Results

No fish died during the exposure periods of 14 or
21 days. Visual inspection throughout the experiments
revealed that the fish behaved similarly to the con-
trol group. Likewise, the behavior of the fish was un-
changed in the two different ways of administration.
Moreover, no external alterations were observed in any
of the experiments.

3.1. Effect of cyanobacterial cells on lipid
peroxidation

After 14 days, no changes were observed in MDA
in exposed fish when compared to the control group in
any of the organs studied (Fig. 1). However, a longer
exposure time significantly increased this biomarker in
liver (p< 0.01), kidney (p< 0.01) and gills (p< 0.05)
in fish subjected to the crushed cyanobacteria (Exper-
iment 2). The liver was the most affected organ. The
induction of lipid peroxidation was also evident in kid-
ney of fish exposed to the non-crushed cyanobacteria
for 21 days.
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Fig. 1. Lipid peroxidation values in (a) liver, (b) kidney and (c) gills
of control fish and fish exposed to cyanobacterial cells (MC-LR of-
fered to fish = 60.0�g fish/day) for two different types of adminis-
tration: crushed and non-crushed food. The values are expressed as
mean± S.E. (n= 8). LPO values are expressed as�mol MDA/g tis-
sue. The significance levels observed are*p< 0.05 and** p< 0.01 in
comparison to control group values.

posure (21 days) there was a significant induction of
GPx activity in liver (p< 0.01 crushed diet;p< 0.05
non-crushed diet) and kidney (p< 0.05 both diets).
However, GPx activity showed a significant decrease
in gills (p< 0.01) with both diets.
.2. Effect of cyanobacteria cells on antioxidant
nzymes

SOD activity did not change significantly in t
iver, kidney or gills of fish that had been expos
o crushed cyanobacteria for 14 days (Fig. 2). The
onger exposure resulted in a significant increase i
OD activity in liver (p< 0.01, both diets) and in gil
p< 0.05, non-crushed food) but induction in kidn
as not significant.
No discernible effects were observed in CAT ac

ty of liver or kidney after 14 days of exposure, b
ctivity increased 2.5-fold in liver (p< 0.01) and kid
ey (p< 0.05) after 21 days of treatment (Fig. 3). Both
iets had similar effects. The basal CAT activity le

n gills was much lower than that in the other org
nd was not induced in any of the studies perform

GPx activity was maintained at its basal level a
he shorter exposure time (Fig. 4). After the longer ex
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Fig. 2. Superoxide dismutase activity in (a) liver, (b) kidney and (c)
gills of control fish and fish exposed to cyanobacterial cells (MC-LR
offered to fish = 60.0�g fish/day) for two different types of adminis-
tration: crushed and non-crushed food. The values are expressed as
mean± S.E. (n= 8). SOD activity is expressed as U/mg protein. The
significance levels observed are*p< 0.05 and** p< 0.01 in compar-
ison to control group values.

After 14 days of exposure GR behaved just like
the previous biomarkers, and showed no significant
changes (Fig. 5). GR activity was significantly induced
after 21 days of exposure in liver (p< 0.01 crushed diet;
p< 0.05 non-crushed diet) and kidney (p< 0.01 in both

Fig. 3. Catalase activity in (a) liver, (b) kidney and (c) gills
of control fish and fish exposed to cyanobacterial cells (MC-
LR offered to fish = 60.0�g fish/day) for two different types of
administration: crushed and non-crushed food. The values are
expressed as mean± S.E. (n= 8). CAT activity is expressed as
nmol H2O2 consumed/min/mg protein. The significance levels ob-
served are*p< 0.05 and** p< 0.01 in comparison to control group
values.

diets) and showed no significant changes in gills. In
liver, changes in GR and GPx activities were more pro-
nounced when the cyanobacterial cells were crushed
with the fish food.
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Fig. 4. Glutathione peroxidase activity in (a) liver, (b) kidney and (c)
gills of control fish and fish exposed to cyanobacterial cells (MC-LR
offered to fish = 60.0�g fish/day) for two different types of adminis-
tration: crushed and non-crushed food (intact cyanobacterial cells).
The values are expressed as mean± S.E. (n= 8). GPx activity is ex-
pressed as nmol NADPH oxidized/min/mg protein. The significance
levels observed are*p< 0.05 and** p< 0.01 in comparison to control
group values.

Fig. 5. Glutathione reductase activity in (a) liver, (b) kidney and (c)
gills of control fish and fish exposed to cyanobacterial cells (MC-LR
offered to fish = 60.0�g fish/day) for two different types of adminis-
tration: crushed and non-crushed food. The values are expressed as
mean± S.E. (n= 8). GR activity is expressed as nmol NADPH oxi-
dized/min/mg protein. The significance levels observed are*p< 0.05
and** p< 0.01 in comparison to control group values.

4. Discussion

This study revealed that the microcystin-LR con-
tained in cyanobacterial blooms induce oxidative stress
in tilapia (Oreochromissp.) that are exposed to re-
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peated doses of toxins. The antioxidant status of the
fish changed although no observable effects were de-
tected in this species.

Toxic cyanobacterial blooms can be associated with
fish mortality (Zimba et al., 2001). Some authors have
evaluated the intraperitoneal exposure of such fish
species as common carp (Rabergh et al., 1991; Carbis
et al., 1997) and rainbow trout (Kotak et al., 1996) to
microcystins, with particular emphasis on histopatho-
logical aspects. All of these studies showed necrosis
and degeneration in liver and kidney, andCarbis et al.
(1997)also indicated that MCs may damage the gill
epithelium.

Similar changes have been recorded when fish are
orally exposed to microcystins. Carps exposed to MCs
underwent damage to renal proximal tubular cells and
hepatocytes (Fisher and Dietrich, 2000). Carps taken
from lake Mokoan (Australia) suffer from liver and
gill damage (Carbis et al., 1997). Best et al. (2001)
demonstrated cardiac alterations, andBury et al. (1995)
observed ionic imbalance and reduced growth in brown
trout after chronic exposure.

Very few studies have been made on the subchronic
oral toxicity of MCs in fish under laboratory condi-
tions.Soares et al. (2004)observed the accumulation
of MCs inTilapia rendalliandLi et al. (2004)showed
growth inhibition and severe damage to hepatocytes in
MC-treated carps. Both these studies administered the
toxin in a similar way to the present paper. However,
neither of them focused on the oxidative stress induced
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treatment, none of the biomarkers studied had been in-
duced in either liver, kidney or gills. After 21 days of
exposure, on the other hand, oxidative stress was ev-
ident by the induction of lipid peroxidation and the
increase in antioxidant enzymatic activities.

The extent of LPO was determined by the balance
between the production of oxidants, and the removal
and scavenging of those oxidants by antioxidants. The
MDA level generally increased in the organs studied
after 21 days of exposure. Many studies have demon-
strated that lipid peroxidation and oxidative stress in-
creases in tissues of different species of aquatic organ-
isms, as a result of being exposed to environmental
stressors (Wiston and DiGiulio, 1991), but this is the
first study to focus on microcystins. However, it is by
no means a general rule that exposure to a pollutant
increases the MDA level. Some authors have shown
lowered MDA levels in fish sampled in a site contam-
inated by metal and organic compounds (Rodŕıguez-
Ariza et al., 1993), and others have shown that fish
show no response when exposed to azinphosmethyl
and 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (Oruc andÜner,
2000). The increase in the MDA level observed in the
three organs of the tilapia studied agreed with previ-
ous investigations carried out with rats that had been
intraperitoneally exposed to microcystins (Moreno et
al., 2003).

As far as SOD and CAT activities are concerned,
a simultaneous induction response is usually observed
after exposure to pollutants (Dimitrova et al., 1994).
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Cyanobacteria can be a part of the diet of s

ral species of fish (Bowen, 1982) and high number
f toxic Microcystiscells have been recorded in fi
uts, which confirms that tilapia (Oreochromis niloti
usL.) do graze on toxic cyanobacteria (Mohamed e
l., 2003). The way in which the microcystins we
dministered – whether the cyanobacterial cells w
on-crushed or crushed with the commercial fish fo
ffected diverse oxidative stress biomarkers. The l
roduced major significant effects in most of the
ans studied. When the cyanobacterial cells are m
ith the commercial food and the mixture thoroug
rushed, the toxins are apparently released and be
asily bioavailable.

Moreover, the results show that microcystin-
ontained in cyanobacterial blooms induce oxida
tress in a time-dependent manner. After the 14
owever, in the present study no such relationship
bserved in kidney and gills of the organs evalua
ish exposed to the crushed diet for 21 days under
2.6-fold increase in CAT activity in liver, very simil

o the 2.7-fold increase observed in SOD activity.Li et
l. (2003)also reported enhanced SOD and CAT

ivities in the hepatocytes of common carp (Cyprinus
arpioL.), induced by MC-LR. CAT activity increase
.7 times also in kidney while the induction of SOD

ivity was not significant and gills showed no statist
hange in the activity of CAT, although SOD was s
ificantly increased after 21 days (non-crushed fo
ut the enzyme activities were very low in the kidn
nd gills compared to the liver.

The increase in GPx activity observed, predo
antly in liver and kidney, is similar to the results
orted byLi et al. (2003)who studied the responses

he antioxidant systems in the hepatocytes of com
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carp (Cyprinus carpioL.) to microcystin-LR. The in-
crease in GPx activity probably reflects an adaptation
to the oxidative conditions to which the fish had been
exposed (Lenartova et al., 1997). However, GPx activ-
ity decreased in gills after the longer exposure time,
corroborating the LPO increase in this organ; this may
be explained because gills are less efficient than kid-
ney and liver at neutralizing the impact of peroxidative
damage (Sayeed et al., 2003; Ahmad et al., 2004).

The GR enzyme has an important role in cellular
antioxidant protection because it catalyzes the regen-
eration of GSH from GSSG. Its induced activity after
21 days of exposure reveals an enhanced production of
GSSG predominantly in liver and kidney. In general,
Stephensen et al. (2000)demonstrated that fish from
polluted sites have high GR activity because of higher
peroxidative components in the polluted aquatic site.

The results suggest that microcystins cause oxida-
tive stress and that the antioxidant enzymes are induced
as a defence mechanism. However, they fail to prevent
lipid peroxidation. The liver was the most affected or-
gan in all cases because microcystins are potent hepato-
toxins in mammals and fish (Fisher and Dietrich, 2000;
Towner et al., 2002). The kidney was the next most af-
fected organ. This agrees with the results obtained by
other authors who reported kidney lesions induced by
MC-LR in fish (Rabergh et al., 1991; Kotak et al., 1996;
Fisher and Dietrich, 2000). Finally, gills were the least
affected organs probably due to the more important role
of the oral exposure in this study.Rodger et al. (1994)
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tisol, glucose and ion (Na+ and Cl−) levels. They con-
cluded that fish had a classic stress response.Li et al.
(2003)studied the responses of antioxidant systems in
the hepatocytes of common carp to the toxicity of MC-
LR. They showed that SOD, CAT and GPx activities
increased and concluded that the toxicity mechanisms
of MC-LR on fish hepatocytes were similar to those
on mouse hepatocytes. Other authors, however, have
observed that lesions in the liver and kidney of fish ex-
posed to MC-LR are considerably different than those
previously reported for mammals (Kotak et al., 1996).

5. Conclusion

The results of this study showed that when tilapia
fish were exposed to cyanobacterial cells under lab-
oratory conditions (60.0�g MC-LR/fish/day) the en-
dogenous antioxidant defense system were altered
in a time-dependent manner. Simultaneously, the
lipid peroxidation level increased significantly in the
liver, kidney and gills of the fish treated with MC-
LR for 21 days, particularly when fish were ex-
posed to crushed cyanobacterial cells. These find-
ings suggest that oxidative stress plays an important
role in in vivo MC-LR induced toxicity in tilapia
fish.
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